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Thank you for signing up for our newsletter!
The Substance Misuse Action Team distributes this quarterly newsletter to share
information and education with parents and guardians in Eau Claire County about
substance misuse.
This quarter's topics include the benefits of eating meals as a family, talking with
kids about underage drinking, and vaping quit materials for teens. Continue reading
to learn about these topics and more!

 
Let's Eat... Together!
Life can get busy with after school
activities and make it hard to
spend time as a family. One easy
way to keep your family
connected is to eat meals
together.

Benefits of eating together:
Behavior

Children are less likely to engage in behaviors like physical violence, stealing, or
running away from home. Teens who have dinner regularly with their families are
less likely to misuse drugs and alcohol, have eating disorders, and have better
mental health and emotional wellbeing.

Emotional Development
Children are less likely to have emotional and behavioral concerns like aggression,
oppositional behavior, and delinquency. They are also more likely to be able to
manage negative emotions and have positive interactions with others.

Social Development
Children are more likely to report having excellent relationships with their parents
and siblings. They also learn important turn-taking skills and appropriate ways to
share thoughts, feelings, and opinions with others.

Learn more and find tips on how to implement family meals into your routine.

Holiday Season: A Teaching
Opportunity
The holidays are a time when kids are
more likely to have access to alcohol.
Connect, communicate, and commit to
have a safe and enjoyable holiday
season.

Connect: Show you care about
their health, wellness, and
success.
Communicate: Choose everyday opportunities to discuss why underage drinking is
dangerous, such as in the car, watching TV, or during dinner time.
Commit: Create clear and consistent rules together and stick to them.

Need help? Check out some tips on how to connect, communicate, and commit  with
Small Talks.

https://files.constantcontact.com/2278f567801/a7c96eae-3592-4681-b6b4-da2932ec74df.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmRocy53aXNjb25zaW4uZ292L3NtYWxsLXRhbGtzL3N0YXJ0LXRhbGtpbmcuaHRtIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMTExNi44NTcyOTMwMSJ9.jUpapEWHKnyMIzPft-2vzSnny8Mu-o_9duvnmrymrUs%2Fs%2F2606489730%2Fbr%2F230926067920-l&data=05%7C01%7CKassandra.Jain%40eauclairecounty.gov%7C39f72c78dfa24b53130c08dbe6b1c51b%7Cac2b7ae76ed442479b8fbc29c3be4b3e%7C0%7C0%7C638357423427878599%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=w3ea1Fn94GZNdbPAhrtkbxS3wkaluTeGyk%2FsThGnpFU%3D&reserved=0


The 3 Most Dangerous Words A
Parent Can Say is "Not My Child"
As parents, we like to think we know what our
children are up to at all times. However, we
can't always be with them to help them make
safe and healthy decisions. What teens and
tweens do while they are away from their
parents and family can be very different from
the expectations their parents have for them.

In 2021, 89% of Eau Claire County high
school students reported their parents
disapproved of underage drinking. Yet, 42%
of Eau Claire County high school students
report they have consumed alcohol.

As a parent, there are times when you need
help discussing issues both big and small.
Prevention Resources created a parent toolkit
with facts, talking points, and helpful tips on
how to talk to your kids about the dangers of
alcohol and drugs. Early, ongoing, honest conversations and close supervision are the
best ways that parents can help to prevent their child from using drugs or alcohol or
developing an addiction later in life.

Learn more and find resources for elementary school, middle school, high school and
beyond in English and Spanish.

Vaping Quit Resources for Teens and Their Support Team

How to Quit Vaping Workbook

The "How to Quit Vaping Workbook" is a new
resource designed to help youth quit vaping. The
workbook is designed to walk teens and their support
team through the process of quitting and empower
teens to take control of their quit journey. The
workbook includes topics like what to expect, how to
handle and prepare for cravings, resources available,
and how to build a support team to stay on track.

The workbook is available in English and Spanish
online at ECHealthAlliance.org/resources.

Supporting Someone Who Is Quitting
Vaping

This handout has tips on how to support someone
who is quitting vaping, so they feel confident and
motivated. Having a support team can be helpful on
a quit journey, especially during the early days.
Support teams can help keep someone who is
quitting motivated and focused on their end goal.
Quitting vaping can be difficult, so support teams
play an important part in helping someone through
tough times, like withdrawals, slips, and cravings.

View the handout to learn how you can support
someone who is quitting vaping.

https://njprevent.com/toolkit/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/646d07b247af1161739dcee0/t/655e6252bab60e7abe01092e/1700684404842/How+To+Quit+Vaping+Booklet+Fillable
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/646d07b247af1161739dcee0/t/655e67637225576eb7dc1dd0/1700685672531/How+to+Quit+Vaping+Workbook+Fillable+-+Spanish.pdf
https://www.echealthalliance.org/resources
https://files.constantcontact.com/2278f567801/47feaeee-ff13-4c4f-9a82-71556af3e3ad.pdf


Local Events and Resources

Community Reinforcement and Family
Training
At the Roots

Join At The Roots for a FREE family group support
program! This Family Support Group is for family
members and friends concerned about their loved
ones who live with a substance use disorder. This program is based on the
Community Reinforcement and Family Training (CRAFT) model. The CRAFT
model is a highly effective, evidence-based, motivational program that impacts
families in multiple areas of their lives.
Learn more here.

  
Safe Haven Teen Center
Evolving Wellness

Open Thursdays, 3pm-7pm, the teen center offers a safe
place for teens to connect, unplug, share a meal, and just be
themselves. This includes a Safe Haven Circle at 5:30pm
that focuses on topics like acceptance, coping skills, self-
expression, meaningful connections, and empowerment. Learn more
at EvolvingWellness.org or this flyer.

  
Trainings and Classes Available for Parents

Awkward Conversations: Podcast Season 3
"Awkward Conversations" is a podcast where "Full House" and "Fuller House"
actress Jodie Sweetin and Amy McCarthy of Boston Children's Hospital
explore crucial topics surrounding drug use prevention and parenting. In this
season, they aim to empower parents and caregivers with knowledge,
awareness, and actionable insights to raise drug-free kids and navigate the
challenges of modern-day parenting.
Learn more and view the full episodes here.

The Dangers of Youth Vaping & E-Cigs
In this impactful webinar with Parents Against Vaping (PAVe), they'll discuss
the health risks of youth vaping, shed light on the tobacco industry's tactics
and trends for marketing to youth, and acquire practical strategies for
essential conversations with your child or the youth you work with. Whether
you're a parent, guardian, or closely involved with young individuals, join us in
our mission to protect the next generation and stand against youth vaping.
View the recorded webinar here.

Visit the Substance Misuse Website Learn more by
checking out the

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.overdoselifeline.org%2Fcraft-model%2F&data=05%7C01%7CKassandra.Jain%40eauclairecounty.gov%7C3283bbdc736f40a2cc9d08dbb2d73322%7Cac2b7ae76ed442479b8fbc29c3be4b3e%7C0%7C0%7C638300409610920688%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=f4G1SBUntT%2FFe53QE64xZwbnlos%2FMyDnOdGKs%2BLeQp0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fattherootsllc.com%2Fcraft&data=05%7C01%7CKassandra.Jain%40eauclairecounty.gov%7C3283bbdc736f40a2cc9d08dbb2d73322%7Cac2b7ae76ed442479b8fbc29c3be4b3e%7C0%7C0%7C638300409610920688%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pvvGb%2F8QHjsTL5SbeJVJBhopj%2FP1qfeWJ2MeNxUuNls%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fattherootsllc.com%2Fcraft&data=05%7C01%7CKassandra.Jain%40eauclairecounty.gov%7C3283bbdc736f40a2cc9d08dbb2d73322%7Cac2b7ae76ed442479b8fbc29c3be4b3e%7C0%7C0%7C638300409610920688%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pvvGb%2F8QHjsTL5SbeJVJBhopj%2FP1qfeWJ2MeNxUuNls%3D&reserved=0
https://evolvingwellness.org/teen-center/
https://files.constantcontact.com/2278f567801/a96b0455-d5a4-46f2-a2b7-46d1f4fa7c9e.pdf
https://www.getsmartaboutdrugs.gov/media/watch-awkward-conversations-podcast-season-3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bNBUKBi7ang&t=4s
https://www.echealthalliance.org/


                  NEW website!
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